
fEE agitator
" IVELLBBOBOUGH, PA., ,

fprsdar -Tloruins, JTnne 14,1860.

M pmssoitt A Co., 119 Nassau St., New York, and 10s* c\ Boston, arc the Agents for tho Jffitator, and the
influential and largest circulating Newspapers in the

r°fed States and the Canadas. They are authorized to con-
fit for us at our lowest rates. -

«0-Seo new advertisement of C. «fc J. L. Robik-
3V, jn another column. Their stock of merchandise
always largo. Give them acall.

pSF Just beforegoing to press, we learn that tho
jsrge brass cannon designed for tho Middlobury Ar-
jjlery Company has arrived, and that the Company
r-i? bo expected hero on the 4tb.

'o*We ask for Prof. Bcblisqajie's Address, which
p-capies so much space in to-day’s paper, a careful

perusal. We make no apology for inserting it on ac-

count of its length. It will richly repay the time
jpeot in reading it.

-g*. Xbo dancing community will bo pleased to

learn that Mr. L. H. Siam, of Tioga, is to give an In-
dependence Ball, at his popular House, on Wednesday
cTcnm (r July 4th. Wetmore’a Quadrille Band, of
which wo have before spoken, has been'engaged for

the occasiou. Biij,
gopkv’s Lady’s Book, for July} is before us.

XheprcsentNo. contains an admirable steel engraving

0f “Summer,” a five figure colored fashion-plate, with

other engravings. Godey's poetry is always good, and

its stories unsurpassed. Tho receipts, patterns, Ac.,
to tho housekeeper, ina single number,are worth more
than the price of tho magazine for a wholo year.

X preliminary meeting, called for tho purpose
of organizing a County Medical Association, was hold
ia this place on the 6th inst TheAssociation proposes
to effect a permanent organization, and all tho regular
combers ot the profession in the county are invited to
join therein. The next meeting will assemble at tho
office of Dr. X. Packer, in this borough, ou “Wed-
nesday, Juno 20tb, at 1 o’clock, P. M.

New Goons.—C. G. Osgood has justreturned
from the cities with his immense assortment of Sum-
mer goods. His stock is now complete,and it is every
where conceded that ho sells goods remarkably low.
It is one consolation to a buyer to know that ho will

be treated pleasantly in a store, ovcq if ho should not

bay after examining tho goods. Mr. 0. and clerks
sre always gentlemanly and obliging, and delight in
•hoiriug their goods. New advertisement next week.

,
“ Nesmcck,” who is charming story

in Porter’s Spirit, makes thefollowingbcautifdl appeal
. to every old hunter’s heart:

“ I\’ho ever saw tho hunter that did not distinctly
recollect all the circumstances attending the shooting
of his first deer? Ho might have killed a thousand
afterward*, and be unable to tell tho number of fbia

within a hundred or two, but the first deer, pkc
* the first love, ever remains a memory by itself, .

‘ Like Adam's recollection of his fall.* ’’

Z&* Knickerbocker, for, June, has been received.
An hour with this magazine is as a feast. When wo

commence reading the vKn'ick, we don’t know when
to stop. “A Day at Ncwstead Abbey” should be read
by every admirer of-Byron. Wo have scon nothing
in the magazines moro iutoresting, to us, than this.
“The E liter’s Table,” as usual, is fall of funny things.
Price, 25 cents.

—Ey tho way, Mr. Kxick., what baa become of tbe
‘April and May numbers ? Tho Agitator’s files lack
these requisites. ? \

The Celebration.—We hoped to bo able to
this week announce the name of tbe orator who is to

deliver tho Address on tho occasion of tho coming
Celebration of tho Fourth of July in this village ; but
tofar, the efforts of the- Committeo

f
in that direction

have been fruitless. All the speakers from whom re-
plies bavo been received, had either formed previous
engagements, or are prevented by other circumstances
from accepting tho invitations tendered them. Wo are
informed, however, that an eminent speaker from
abroad will be engaged at all hazards; and the indi-
cations now are, that the Celebration will in every way
he creditable.Jo tho people of Tioga County. Tbe
Committee is composed of gentlemen of energy, and
we kro sure every arrangement in their power will be
made for tho proper observance of tho eighty-fourth
anniversary of our Nation’s birth. Financially, the
Committee have succeeded beyond tVolr most sanguine
expectations, and it is believed that five or six hun-
dred dollars will be raised, with which to .procure a
speaker, provide edible?,buy fire-works, Ac..ic. “ Tho
work goes bravely on !

”

Cocr^roceepixcs.—The Grand Jury passed upon
the followingbills ofindictmcnt;

Commonwealth vs. John' Bixby, charged with as-
sault and battery; bill ignored.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas King, changed with
larceny; true] bill.

Commonwealthvs. Lncins Inscbo, Luther Mattison,
and Henry Hopkins, charged with assault and bat-
tery; true bill.

Commonwealthvs. Gardner Congdon and others,
charged with arson; true bill.

Commonwealthvs. David Bedo, charged withkeep-
ing tippling house ; true bill..

Commonwealth vs. Trank Bryant, charged with as-
isnlt and battery; true bill.

Commonwealth_ys. Alpbcus Davis, charged with as-
tault; true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel James, charged with
keeping tippling house ; true bill.

Commonwealthva. Peter Davy, charged with keeping
tippling house; true bill.

__
I

Commonwealth vs. Walter Folding, ebargea with
fornication and bastardy; true bill. tCommonwealth vs. William Wingate, changed with
assault and battery ; true bill.

Commonwealthvs. John Wortondyke) charged with
false pretenses; true bill.

Commonwealth vgrChartcs Jackson, charged with
secreting property ; tru£ bill.

The only causes trlodj before the Court wero as fol-

-W. t>. Bailey, vs. E. Burley, ejectment. Verdict
agreement for tho plaintiff. Lowry & Wilson for

plaintiff; J. Sherwood for defence. This case was dis-
posed of on Wednesday, and occupied tho attention of
the Court but a few minutes. '

Houser, vs. J. Black, executors. This action was
brought on a claim for money and wages, and ctcited
touch interest. Verdicttbrplaintiff $440. Williston,
Cone, Ryan and Wilson for plaintiff; 11. Sherwood
kud Williams for defence. This suit was brought to
trial on Thursday, and completed Friday afternoon.
jfy&'Taz Meeting.—The Republican Maas Meet-

tog held in this village on the sth inst., was 'a grand
toccess. This, oven the bitterest Democrat admits.—

speakers, Col. A. G. Curtin, tho Republican can-
didate for Governor, and Hon. G. A. Grow, wore on
tic platform whibb had boon erected on the public
square atan early hour in the afternoon, and were greet-
tlwith much applause. Mr. Grow was first presented
to the audience by Mr. Williston, and>afterabeauti-
W opening proceeded to tho discussion of the ques-
Jl(toB which agitate the country. A sudden shower
lining up, the immense crowd ropaired to the Court
Souse, which, indeed, would hold only about half tho
Humber. Thebouse was soon filled almost to anffoca-
-slon, and what could not get in, hung ont of the wln-
doirg or remained out of doors entirely. As soon as
reasonable silence could be obtained, Mr, Gnowrc-

remarks. To attempt a discription of his
speech would be as foolish as it would b 6 useless.—

15 graceful gestures and commanding figufo were rc-
by all, while his earnest countenance told

plainly of the truths he was utterinjg. Much of his
Jtoto was occupied in the recital of the corruptions of

6 present Administration, and of tho wrongs done,
and her citizens. Heeulogized Abe Lincoln

* & Urc statesman, an able lawyer, and, above all,
< e M

UO!iIIFT MAie ’ predicted that ho would boe President. The hearty appUnco following

evidence, that he spoke the opinions of thoso present.
After introducing ifr. Cortix to tho audiened, lio sat
down, amid deafening applauso; when music was
called for, and the Baud enlivened the exercises with
an excellent selection.

Mr. ;Cdrtix commenced in a good-natured
style, peculiar to himself. Ho did not ,wander all over
the ground, from Julius Crosar to the Fourth of July,
but confined himself principally to State issues. His
anecdotes wero witty and so well applied that eventhe
long-faced Democrats often smiled aloud. Mr. C.
concluded with tho remark that perhaps many wero
present who would wish to sec tho next Governor of
Pennsylvania, and that they now had that pleasure.—
Ho spoko for over an hour, and so largo an audience
never left a speaker's presence in better humor, than
did the one on this occasion.

A meeting was also held In the evening, which was
again addressed by CoL C. J. W. Ryax, Esq., and
Hon. L. P. WiLLisxox also made short speeches. Wo
would liko to say more of these meetings and speeches,
but our space will not permit.

married.
On the l7tti of April, by Ira Patchen, Esq., at tho

residence of the bride’s fathqr in Covington, Mr. CAL-
VIN WELLS to Miss SARAH AMES, both of Cov-
ington.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER? SHOP,
MAIN ST., WELLSBORO. *

MISS PAULINA SMITH has just purchased her
SUMMER STOCK OF MILLINERY,

consisting of Neapolitans, Straws, Crape Bonnets,
Hoad Dresses, Young Ladies' Riding Hats, Little
Girls’ Flats, Ribbons, Flowers, and in fact

ALL KINDS OF TRIMMINGS. '

vbo solicits a call from the ladies of Wellsboro and
vicinity, feeling confident that

HER GOODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION,
and. compare favorably with those of any establish-
ment in the county in regard to price.

BLEACHING AND PRESSING done in a
superior manner.

pff* Roam Opporite Empire Store, up-stairs.
May 24, 1860.

TIOG.i REGULATOR.
EORGE F. HUMPHREY Las opened a new\JC Jowuly Store at

Tioga Village, Tioga County, Pa.
Where bo is prepared to do all kinds of Watch, Clock
and Jewelry repairing, in a workmanlike manner. All’
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Wo do not pretend to do work bettor than any other
man, but wo can do as good wdrk as can bo done in
tne cities orclsewhcrc. Also Watches Plated.

- GEORGE F. HUMPHREY.
Tioga, Pa., March 15, 1860, (ly.)

Blclnroy & Bailey,
WOULD inform the public, that having purchased

tho Mill property, known as the "CULVER;MILL,” and Laving repaired and supplied it with*
‘new bolts and machinery, aro now prepared to do

CUSTOM WOKU
to the entire satisfaction of its patrons. With the aid
of our experienced miller, Mr. L. D. MUchei, and tho
unsparing efforts of the proprietors, they intend to
keep up an establishment second to none in the county.
Cash paid for whiatand corn, and the highest market
price giron. I EDW. HeISROY,

March 15,15Q0. tf. JKO. W. BAILEY.

wool., WOOE.

THE subscriber gives notice that hb has taken the
Woolen Factory of J. I. Jackson, near’Wellsboro,

" acre he will do all custom carding and cloth dressing
that may bo entrusted to him the coming season. The
works have been put in thorough repair, and nil work
will bo warranted if the wool is brought in proper
condition.

The terms arc pay down in all cases.
Tho highest cash price will be paid for wool to those

who wish to sell. R. W. JACKSON.
Wellsboro, April 12th, 1860. 2m.

-Mansfield Flnurhis M*ll-
THE people o Mansnc-Id ana vicinity ore hereby notified

enat said MILL has Justbeen repaired, and put in per-
fect order, having three run of stone and a Patent GrainiSeparntor, which will ecpmaieall foul seed from tho gram,
consequently tho beet of wmkeanand will bo done, .'let-
chants and farmers are invited to try this Mill, and fir-r
rato work will bo warranted by J. 0. KELLY,Mansfield, August IS, UoO. Miller.

Jtaf N. Ik Cush paid fur all kinds of Grain at the Mill.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
AT TUB

NEW STOVE & TINSHOP,
WELLSBOIiO, PA.

THE subscribers, haring purchased the entire stock
lately owned by D. P. Roberts, will hereaftercarry on tho business at tho old stand. They hope

by attention to business, and always keeping a full
stock of articles in their line, and selling them at less
rales than any other establishment in Tioga County,
to receive the patronage of tho public.

Wo wish to call the attention of those desirous of
buying, to our stock of
COOKING, BOX AND PARLOR STOVES

AND STOVE FURNITURE,
Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware,
Which will be sold so cheap that it will “ astonish tho
natives.”
CUSTOM WOKIItOF ALL KINDS
Done on short notice, and in a superior mlnner. All
work warranted. Give us a call.

jJS?1* Shop and Store opposite Roy’s Drug Storo.
G. lIAZLETT Sl CO.

Weßsboro, June t, ISCO.

Farm and mills lor Sale.

THE subscriber offers Ms Farm and Mills in Hut-
land lor sale. The Farm contains 2SO acres, with

2uU acres improved, three good houses, three good
framed barns, one now horse barn 30x10. Also one
new Steam and Water Grist Mill, with three run of
Burr Slone, all in good order, and a good run of
custom. All of the above property will be sold on
time to suit the purchaser, together or separate.

G. W. VAN ALLEN.
Rutland, Tioga Co. Pa., May 31, ISGO.

CEDAR REN HOTEL.
CEDAR RVX, LYCOmXG COVXTT, PA.

THIS house has boon lately refitted and opened for
tho accommodation of the public. Located at a

central point: stages leaving every alternate day for
Wollsboro and Jersey Shore, connecting with cars on
tho Tioga R. R. north and S. <fc E. R. R. on the south.
This Uonso is situated on tho Cedar Run Gang Mill
pond—a safe and convenient landing for rafts in tho
rafting season. Good posts are finniy set on the left
bank, and the beach is free from obstructions, llav-
ing been practically engaged in the river business for
many years wo feel confident wc can anticipate the’
wants andrequirements of this trade, and will endeav-
or to please. The table, bnr, chambers and stables
will always be attentively watched and well supplied.
Call and see ns, and wo will part with you sure to see
you again. D. A. FISH, Proprietor,

Codar Kun. Feb. 16, 1860,

HILDRETH & fcAIfDIS,
CASH DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

ctoTHure,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Wellsboro, Pa.
Cash paid fot Hides and all kinds of Grain.

C. HILDRETH,
Wellsboro, Oct. 6th, 1859. S. H. LAND IN.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration having been granted to tho sub-

scriber, on the estate of James Strait, late of‘Westfield
township, dec’d., notice ia hereby given to those in-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment,an 4 those having chums to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to the subscribe, at bis resi-
dence Westfield. WATROUS SEELEY,

May 31, 1860.—44w6*. Administrator.

THE TIOGA COUNTY, AGITATOR.
WELLSBOUO’ ACADEMY.

Wellsboro’, Tioga County, ’Poona.
IffAHINUS N.ALLEN, A. m.j -

£ Principal.
• Miss Cfxthia Fakhei?, -

«
. . - Preceptress*■ Hiss L. Ltjcixda Allex, -- - Assistant.

Miss Josephine M. Todd, - ~ Music Teacher.
Tho Academic year willbo into three Terms

of 14 weeks each.
Spring Term commences Monday, April 2: closes

Tuesday July 3.
Tuition.

Primary Apartment, ...fo.COCommonBranches, - 4# oo
Higher English, - 5,09

. Languages, - 6,00
/ Instrumental music (extra)Term of12 weeks 10,00

Board and Rooms in private families furnished at
reasonable prices. Students wishing to hoard them-
selves may also obtain Booms tn private families. •

Tho success that has attended tho efforts of Prof.
Allen as a teacher in other institution! in which be
has been engaged encourages the Trustees to antici-
pate entire success in his connection with the Wells-
boro Academy.

Bills of Tuition arc to bo paid at or before tbe mid-dleof each Term. Bv order of Trustees,
J. F DONALDSON, Pru>L

Wellsboro, March, 8, 1860.

.The Groat English Hcmedy.
Sic Jakes Clarke's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared

totxa prescription of Sir J. Clarice, M. JO., Physician Krtia-
oniinary to the Queen.— wellknown medicine is no im
position, buta soroand safe retpedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstructions, from any causes whatever; and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothinghurtfulin their con
stitution.

To Married Ladies It Is peculiarly suited. It will In a
short time, briugon the monthly period with regularity.—
These Fills have never been known to fail where the direc-
tions on tho 2d page of tho pamphletare well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B.—sl and 0postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

agent, will insure a buttle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sale by John A. Roy, Wellsboro J-H. IT. Borden, Tioga;
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield: O. W. Milled-Lawrencoville: J. &

J. O. Parkhurst, ElkUnd ; A. AJ. Dcartrjan. Knoxville; and
Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. [Jan. 27, 1569. ly.]

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
SB. CHBESEMAN’S PtLIS,

PREPARED BT CORXEUCS L. CHEESEXAX, M. D.
KEW TORS CITT.

The combination of ingredients in thesb Pills nrd the re-
sult of alongand extensive practice. They are mild In their
operation, and certain In correcting all Irregularities,Paiufnl
Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
or otherwise, headache, pain in tho side, palpitation of tbe
heart, disturbedsleep, whicharise from intenoption of nature

TO MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Cheesemnn’s Pills are invaluable, as they will bring on
tho monthly period with regularity. Ladies who have been
disappointed in the use of other Pills, can place the utmost
confidence In Dr. Cheeseman’a Pills doingall that they repre-
sent to do. NOTICE.

They bhonldnot bo used during Pregnancy, as a mis-car-
riage would certainlyresult (herefrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything inju
rious to life or health. ,Explicitdirections, which should be
read, accompany each. box. Vrico $l. Sent by mail oa eu
closing $1 to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist In
every town In the United States, R. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Agent fur tho United States,
, 165 Chambers tract, Now I'ork.

To whom,all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold bv John A. Roy Wolliboro, Pa., and by Pratt & Hill

Owego, N. Y. [April 23, 1859. ;10

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
Tor the cure of Dyspepsia or Indigestion*, Liver Complaint,

Asthma, Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Fever and Ague,
Heart Burn, Water Slash, Acidity, Sea Sickness Scurvy,
Nausea, Headache, Ennui, and General Debility, or any dis-
easebavins its origin in imperfect digestion.

Those Bitters, as all classes of our fellow citizens, Includ-
ing Members of Congress, Lawyers, Physicians, Clergymen,
Planters. Farmers and otheia testify, are tho only sale, cer-
tain and sovereign specific for tho immediate relief and per-
manent cure of the many cruel complaints which in some
phase or other of Dvspepsiaafflict our race. k*.

These Bittlrs were discovered by Dr. George B. Green,
and in their formula differ entirely from that of any other
preparationof medicine. Containing no alcohol—no miner-
al—no poi«on—no noxious drug,—in their nature tonic, not
stimulating,—retaining their virtues in any clime; they are
a "combination and u term indeed” of Medicine whichknows
no rival in exterminating di-case and restoring the system
to its pristine vigor and health. No matter of how long
standing, or however induced or chronic in its character the
disease may be—no mutter that it has baffled the -kill of the
.physician, and resisted tho efforts of i/edSeine, a siuglo .triu
of these Bitters will satisfy the sufferer that his disease sil
amenable to the proper remedy.

In testimony of tho many cure& effected by this Remedy
reference is had to the written certificatesfrom distinguished
individuals known all ov«r the land. 1

from among tho many letters»o are constantly receiving
we take the following:—

‘•Gentlemen:—l have used the Oxygenated Ritters ln“my
practice w ith decided success in Debility and General Pros-
tration, and confidently recommend it'in cases of General
Debility or Derangement of the Digestive Organ*.

Signed, F. H. WHITE, M. D.
Mansfield.Tioga Co. Pa., August 26,1855.”
This medicine has been uaod with like snccess.by A. Ho-

bard of Richmond; Miss Mary A. Snover cf Coungtou, and'
Miss Cathaiiue Beck of Liberty.

A G EXT-S .

John A. Rot, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesbitt. Mansfield: Dr. A-
Rollins. J«„ Mamsbui-g; A. Ucneanxr, Tioga; D. S. Ma-

gee, Blossbnrg; J G.Alp.ece, Liberty.
S. W. tOWLEiCU., Proprietors. Boston.

For sale by Agents everywhere. [dvpt’rl.O,lSsB.J

Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.
IN TIEW of tho fact that every member of the human

family is more or le»s subjected to some complaint, be-
sides innumerable other conditions in life, which, by the
assistance of u little knowledge or exercise of common sense,
they may' bo able so to regulate their habits of diet, and
with the oaaUtauoo of a {rood tonic, secure permanent heal th.
Inorder to accomplish this desired object tho true course to
pur«ueis certainly that which will produce a natural state
of things at the lem-t hazard of vital strength and- life; for
this end Dr, Ilustcttur has introduced to this country R prep-
aration hearing his name, which at this day is not anew
medicine, but one that hos been tried for years, giving satis-
faction to all who have used it. The Ritters operate power-
fully upyn tho stomach, bowels and liver, restoring them to
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by tho simple pro-
ofs of strengthening nature, enable the system to triumph
over disease.

For the euro of Dyspepsia Indigestion, Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, arising from a
morbid inaction of the SUmach or Bonds, producing Cramp?,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbns, ic.,these Bitters hath not
an equal.

Dianhoca, Dtsr ntcry or Flux, po generally contracted by
new beltler->. and caused principally by the Cange of water
and diet, will be j-beedi!}' regulated by a brief use of this
prepei.ition. Dtspepsia, a ilisc.tse which is probably more
prevalent v\ hen taken in all its various lorms. than any other,
the cause ol which may always bo attributed to derange-
ments of the digc-tivc organs, can be cured without fait by
u-<ing UO?TKI'J T.U'S STOMACH BITTKKJs.as per directions
gn the bottle, lor tbii disea-e every physician will recoin*
mem! Bitten of some kind, then why not use an article to
be mmllible? Every country have their Bitters as a prevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the fjutm in general,
and amongthem all there is not to-bo found a healthierpeo-
ple than the Get mans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which hava tended to
advance tho destiny of ibi* great preparation m tho medical
scale of *5OlOllOO. \

Ffver ixd Af.cz.—Tlmti vingand provokingdisrate, which
fifteen its relentless grasp on tlm body of man,reducing him
to a mere shadow in a ahott aj>a< o of time, and rendeung
him physically and mentally usvlos, can bo defeated ami
dijvcn fiorn the body by the u->e of lIOSTEITHR’S UK-
NDWXED BITTER?. Further, any of the above slated tlis-
ted diseases cannot bo contracted when exposed 10 any ordi-
nary conditions producing them, if tho filters are used as
per directions. And as it neither creates nausea, nor offends
tho palatt. and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
intenuption tousual p'ar&uit*. but promotes sound sleep and
healthy digestion. the complaint is thus removed as speedily
as i» consistent with the production of a thorough and per-
munent ture.

For I*£rso\e ix Advanced Years whoarc suffering from an
enfeebled constitution and inQiiu body, iheao Billers are in-
valuable as a restorative of strength and vigor, and needs
only tobo tried to be appreciated- And to a mother while
nvrtlncr. these Bitters are indispensable, especially where
the mother’s nourishment is inadequate to the demands of
the child, consequently herstrength must yield, and h.-ro it
is whetc a good tonic, such as 110-tuttor’s Stomach Bitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength and vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, ami before so doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will recom-
mend fhefr use in all cases of weakne-s.

CAUTION-We caution tho public against using any
of the many imitations or counteifeits, but ask for llostet-
ice’s Celebrated .Stomach Bitters, and sco that each bottle
hast the woids "Dr. J. Ilostvttcfs Stomach Bitters” blown
on the fide of tho bottle, and stamped on tho m-milk cap
covering the cork, and obsoi vo that ourautograph signature
is on the label.

AtT Prepim-d and fold by IfOTETTER & SMITH. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and sold by all Druggists, Groccra and dealers
goncrally thioughouttbo United States,Canada,South Amer-
ica nod-Gormnuy.

AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro. J. t .T. G. Park-
huist,* tdkhuid. A. £J. Deman, Knoxville. M. W. Staples,
Osceola. Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. Sorlcy £ Logg. Kel-
son. A. Humphrey. 11. 11. Borden, John Rcdington, Tioga*
Curtis Parkburst, Wm. J. Miller; LawrenccvjUe, Q. It. Shcf-
fer. Liberty.

October 13,1559 —ly. f

Tor Sale;

THE undersigned wishes to sell in order to enlarge
his Mercantile business, his farm (with personal

property, stopk andfanning tools) situated in Ulysses,
Potter Co. Pa., consisting of 100 acres 8U cleared,
good buildings thereon, situated on a good road and
near a good market, a Warrantee Deed ‘given to the
purchaser. Price $3OOO, one third down, four, years
for the balance in annual payments. Address

THOMAS E.GRIDLEY.Brookfield, Tibga Co. Pa., March 15, 1860.

L»ii(t

THE subscriber has for sale a largo quantity *f
farming land of excellent quality, and In good lo-

cations in Tioga and Potter County, comprising sever-
al lots of improved land.

These'lands will bo sold on ten yearstime atroason-
abla ratep. Those who.desire to secure to themselves
a good farm, can now do bo on better terms than will
ever be offered again in.this County.

Wellsboro, March 8, iB6O. A. P. CONE.

IVTOTICE is heroby given by the Poormasters
1' of Delmar township, that we hare & number of chil-
dren tobind out. both male and female* Those m want of
such children \ull ploube apply lo us.

May 17,15G0.-3t.
WM. ENGLISH,
BOLAND USED.

Balsam toll,cough remedy.—This isthe
most popular and useful eipoctofaat now in u*e

in this vicinity. It is prepared from the Balsam of a
tree growing in hot climates, mostly in South America.

For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

EOR SALE.— A Good Democrat ‘Wagon to
be sold on credit, and at a great bargain. £noniro at
42w3 BOY’S DRUG ,fcTOfiE.

jpnffalo Robes.

A FEW BALES No. 1. Hojbes for sale tery cheap
at [Nov. 17] W. A. ROE & CO’S.

lot FLOUR and CHOP forsnle erbe-ip
•HILDRETH t LANDio.

'J'HE EVENING POST.
Theoldett-Democratic JterpuLlican Journal i'n tic &{hj

of Ncus ' York.
Now in the fifty-ninth .yoos of itsoxislencee, combines
nil the essential elements of A Complete Family Newt-

paper. Js derated to tho 'support of tho Democratic
Republican Party, icAeu tt'is right, and of Democrati*
Principle* Altcuy* / Is thc'uncOmpromisingadvocate
of Free Soil I Free Labor! Free Speech! A
Strict Construction of the Constitution, and an Eco-
nomical Administration of the Government.

The Daily Evening Poet, -which is printed on a largo
folio sheet, contains a full ‘account of. tho occurrences
of .the day, the latest foreign intelligence—exclusive
correspondence fromEurope—public documents ofin-
terest and importance—Proceedings' of Ctngresa—
Popular Lectures—Tales—Pcotry—Reviews and ex-
tracts from Now Books—City News—special, full and
accurate reports of Commercialand Financial Affairs,
New York Markets,.including Stopk and Money Mar-
kets, together with the Cattle Markets of the country,
and such Foreign markets as are of-'general interest.
Its editorial disquisitions arc always frank, fearless,
and independent.

The Semi- Weekly Evening Poet contains all the
reading matter of the Daily Evening 3*qst, and. tho
latest nows, by telegraphs and mails, up to the hour of
publicaiiou. |

The Weekly Evening Posf is editedwith ospoclal re-
ference to tlie wants of country readers, and besides
all the articles of general. |interest..publishcd in tho
Daily Evening Post, contains a complete digest of tho
news of tho Day, and an 'Agricultural column, devoted
to the interest and instruction of farmers. It,con-
tains forty long columns of reading matter every week.

TERMS:—DaiIy Evening,PpfL
Single Copy for OneYear, :n advance, $ 9 00
Three Copies, in advance, i 25 00
Single Copy, per month, [ 75

Semi-Weakly Evening ;Poal—is published every
Wednesday and Saturday.
Single Copy, One Year, in advance, $3 00
Two Copies, u : “ ' 500
Five Copies, M ; “ 1 12 00
Ten Copies. u j u i 20 00

Weekly Evening-Post—is published everyThursday.
Single Copy, Ono Year, in| advance, $2 00
Three Copies, “ . “ 5 00
Five Copies, *♦ -; « 8 00
Ten Copies, 4t 11 • 00
Twenty Copies, u *• 20 00
Any larger numbers at .the rate of $-1 per year.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Pay al-
ways in advance. Any person sending us twenty or
moro subscribers will be entitled to an extra copy, for
his services; or for ton subscribers be will receive a
copy for six months. When a club of subscribers has
been forwarded, additions, may bo made to it cn tho
samp terms. It is not necessary that tho members of
a club should receive their papers at tho same Post Of-
fice. CLERGYMEN are supplied at the lowest club
rates. Money may bo "forwarded at our risk. Speci-
men copies of the Evcnibg Port will be sent free to
all desire it.

WM. C. BRYANT, k CO.,
Office of the Evening Post. v

41 Nasaau-St., Cor. Liberty, New York.
IMPORTANT NATIONAL' WORKS.

PUBLISHED BY D. APPLETON k CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, New fork.

THE following works are|s(*nt to Subscriboss in any part
ot the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or

express, pnpaid:
Tho New American Cyclopedia, a popular

Dictionary uDGctierul Knowledge, Jvit.t-d by George Ripley
and Chat les A. Dana, aided by auuiucrucs ,«ciecl Corps of'wrt-
tors m all branches of science, Art, and Literatuio. This
work is being published in about 15 laigo octavo volumes,
each containing 750 two-column pages. Yols I, il. 111. IY,
Y, VI, VIf, YIIT, and IX, are now ready, each containing
near 2,500 original article®!. An additional volume will bo
published once in about three month?. >

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheeps s3,s‘j; Half Morrocco,$4; Half
Russia. £4 50 each. 1 f.

The New American Cyclopedia Is popular without being
superficial, learned, but not 1pedantic, comprehensivebutsut-
ficientfy detailed, free fiom (personal pique and party preju-
dice, fiesh and yet lt is a complete statement of
all that is known upon every important topic within the
scope of human intcifjgeact*. .Every important article in it
has been specially written for ita pages by men who are au-
thorities upon the topics of twlnch they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to tho present moment; to
etate how it stands note. All the statistical information
istrointhe latest rcport*;tho geographical accounts keep
pace wjih the latest explorations; hist* i italcutters include
the fre-hest just views; tho biographical notices not only
speak ot the dead but of tho living. It is a hbrarv of Itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CONGRESS.—
Doing a I’ulitirulHistory of the United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 1759 to 1856* Ed-
ited mid compiled by Horn Thoman IT, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records of Congress. '

The work will bo completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 34 of which uro now ready. Aa additional
volume will be issued once in three month-*.

A WAY OF PfIOCYIUNO lllfi CYCLOPAEDIA OR DEBVTFH.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,

and five copies will be sent at the remitter’s expense for car.
nags; or for ten subscribers, cloven copies will be sentatour
expense for carriage.

TO AdEJfTS,
No other works will so; liberally reward the exertions of

Agents. An Agknt Wanted in this County. Terms made
known on application to this Publishers. [Ang. 11, ’59.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in announ-

cing to the ciiizenStof Wellsboro and vicinity that
lie has justopened a new Dm# Store in
OSGOOD’S Main St.,

There he has a complete assortment of

Drugs & Miedicines,
w oich ho will nell cheap fur cash.

Our Stock of Drags is complete, embracing every
article ever culled for.

PATENT MEDICINES,
Jayne’s, Ayrc’s, Hclrubuld’a. McLano’s. Brant’s anti

other popular .Medicines, together with Wistar’s Bal-
sam, Cod Liver Oil, Wolfs Aromatic Schnops, Ac.

CHOICE WINES AXD LIQUOItS,
for Medicinal and Sacramental uses.

iiairits
of the best quality. *;

Flavoring Extracts, 1 Spices, Pepper, Saleratus,
Soda, Candles,.; Soap, Burning Fluid,

Campheno,/Turpentine, Alcohol,
And an innumerable variety of articles in common

use.
Please call at tbc NEW DRUG STORE.

. i P. R. WILLIAMS, Ag’t.
Wellsboro, March 10, 1359.

CORNING 1
FIRE & LIFE IMSURANGE OFFICE, i

BIGELOW i‘THOMPSON, AGENTS. 1
AETXA FIRE IXSVRAXCE COMPAXY

Of Hartford, Cl.-f-Uupitnl $1,000,000. ,
HARTFORD FIRE IXSERAXCt! COMPANY.—\

Capital, 1 SaOO’,ooo.
PACEXIX FIRE IXSVRAXCE COMPANY.

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $l5O/000.
PEOPLE'S FIRE IXSVRAXCE COMPANY^

Of New York City—Capital $150,000
XE IF EXGLAXD FIRE IXSVRAXCE CO.

Of Hartford, UtJ . $225,000.
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Cf New York City,—Capital 1 ’ $200,000.
MASSASOIT FIRE;INSURANCE CO.

Capital, ’ 1 ' $200,000.
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, $150,000.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Accumulated Capital, $1,500,000.
.The.subscribers are prepared to issue policies uf.in-

surance on the most favorable terms in the abdro well
known and reliable Stock Companies,

Farm buildings insured for three years at rates as
ow as any good companies.

All losses will be promptly adjusted and paid at this
office. . Applications by mail will receive prompt at-
tention W.\L L. BIGELOW,

Oct. 13. 1859. C. 11. THOMPSON,
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHJNJE SHOP

AGAI jT -IX FULL BLAST.

ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor
Young & Qo., Twga, lakes this method to in-

torm the Public that ho has leased the
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the Village of Wellsboro, for a tcrm'of’year?, and
having put it in goodrunning order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE !

Ho has had over twenty years’experience in thebu-
siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, dono
directly under bis supervision.

JVb work will le sent out half f,n'.ihcJ.
JtTLL-GBABINGS, FLOIYS, STOCKS
and casting? of ail Linds on hs»nd and raede to order.

Mi;2S. 1«7. ■ ROBERT YOUNG.

LIFE OP .THE
EMPRESS JOSEPIUSE,

Wife of Napoleon 1. By Cecil B. Hartley, Author
of Life of “Col. David Crockett,” “Col. Daniel
Boone,” etc., etc., with a splendid portrait engraved
on steel. One Volume, 12 mo., cloth, 377 pages.
Price $l,OO. And upou rcceipt of the Price, with 21
cents additional for Postage, a copy of the Book, to-
gether with a handsome present, worth from 50 cents
to SLOO, will bo sent to any address in the United
States.

.From the Preface.
The Empress Josephine was one of the mostremark-

able of all the extraordinary characters who rose into
conspicnous public positions in consequence of tbe
French Hevolution. Wonderful wire the events of
her life. With tho kindest and moat affectionate of
human hearts, she united tho sternest principles of
a comprehensive genius.

Tho events of Josephine’s life, and remarkable
traits of character which she displayed amidst tho
most amazing vicissitudes of fortune, afford not only
an exceedingly interesting but a highly instructive
lesson to all who read her biography. In this respect
her career, taken as a whole, may challenge compari-
son with that of any other historical personages in
history.

Josephine constantly looked to tho glory of France
and tho famo of her husband as the two most desira-
ble objects. When Napoleon desired to perpetuate
his dynasty by a second marriage which might yield
him a male heir to his throne, Josephine nobly sacri-
ficed her own feelings to fvhat she was told might
eventuate to the advantage of France. Injiis adver-
sity this true woman forgot all but their happy years
of wedded love—remembered not that she had been
repudiated, but that uc was unfortunate.

We have freely drawn upon various authors, who
have recorded anecdotes andr traits of Josephine, as
related to them, with tho tender regret of affection,
which, too late, recognized her full value, by Napo-
leon himself, in his closing years, and it is hoped that
tho book will be found reliable as well as entertain-
ing. Full of truth, yet it is the very Romance of Bi-
ography.

With each Book that is bought at his Establish-
ment, a present is given—worth from fifty cents to
one hundred dollars. Address

GEORGE G. EVANS,
No. 439 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
THE LIFE OF.

GE.VI SAUUEL HOUSTON,
Tho Hunter, Warrior, Patriot, Texan Hero. The only
authentic memoir of him ever published. One volume,
12m0.,cloth, 402 pages, with illustrations. Price §l,OO.
And upon receipt of the price and 2L cents additional
for Postage, a copy of the book, together with a hand •
some present wlprth from 60 cents to $lOO, will bo sent
to any address in tbe United States.
“Lijeof Samuel Houston. G. G. Ecan*t Philadelphia."

“There is no campaign in modern military history
which for its extent, although attended with such dis-
astrous results, although eventually ending in the lib-
erty of the Republic, than that conducted by General
Samuel Houston, during tho years IS3G-37 in the de-
fence of tho Americans then settled upon tho> frontier?
of Mexico. In a brief period, with a small band of
Heroes hastily raised «n tna««o, and illy filmed and
accoutred, tho brilliant defence of the Alamo, was
made forever glorious by the bloody massacre, perpe-
trated by tho Mexicans. This unorfunate event which
showed valuable lessons and glorious illustrations of
tho valor of our citizen soldiers, and of the genius of
.the Great Chief and Hero, ought not to be forgotten
or hastily glanced over. It is believed that the cam-
paign during tho Texan war ha? not received full jus-
tice in tho narratives which wero published, tho nu-
•merons merits of which were marred by serious errors.
By comparing those various versions, and by consul-
tation with those who played prominent parts in this
event of our, hUtory, it isbelieved that this Biography
of tho Texan Hero, which divested of cumbrous de-
tails of military technicalities, is as faithfulfind exact
as it is practicable to render a narrative of this de-
scription. .Address GEORGE G. EVANS,

No. 43U Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Pa,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
I AM now prepared to wholesale FLOUR, FEED,

MEAL and GRAIN cheaper tban any man in the
county. As

I BUY FOB CASH,
And being connected with several largo flouring es-
tablishments, I can afford to to supply Lumbermen
and Dealers generally with a good article, and cheaper
than the cheapest.

I have made arrangements in the city of Now York
so as to supply anybody and everybody with
GROCERIES, AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

VERY CHEAP.
COFFEE, SUGARS, TEA, FISH, PORK,
And in fact anything in the Provision lino, will be
sold cheap for cash, or exchange for grain.

r WANTED.
r 10,000 BUSHELS CORX AX'D OATS,

In exchange for Groceries. Call at FRED. K.
WRIGHT'S jsTour, Feed and Provision Store, No. 8
Main-St., Wcllsboro, Pa.

June 7, 1860.

DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that thepartnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers in the

book and Stationery business under the firm of L. ’&

W. 11. Smith, at Wellsboro, Pn., is this day dissolved
by mutual cons nt. Tho business of said firm will
bo continued at tho old standby E. E. Robinson, and
the accounts, notes Ac., of tho late firm have been
transferred to blm. All persons indebted to ttys late
firm aro requested to call and settle immediately.

LEWIS SMITH.
Wellsboro, April sth, 1860. WM. H. SMITH.

©. BACON, M, !>.,
Graduate of Buffalo Medical College,

HAS established himself in tho practice of Medi-
cine and Surgery in the village of Tioga, and

wui promptly attend all professional calls. Office at L.
JI. Smith’s Hotel, whore he will always be found except
when absent on professional business.

Particular attention paid to tho diseases of
women and children.

Tioga,'May 24, 1860.

SEEDS.—Fresh and reliable Garden afid Field
Seeds, the largest stock of in the cnnnty

will bo found at Roy’s Drug Store. vFarmera who use
Field Seeds will remember Roy’s Drug Store and the
large packages of Field Seeds.

N. DU B6lSi
SOLICITOR OF PATEJfTSj

■WASinSGIOS, D. 0,

ABVIGE as to thopatentability of invention, given -Qedlers wai find ft to tioir advantage to coll atfree of charge Draw.nga from models neatly R .„ Drag Store, as he has jestreceived a large‘executed. Charges for obtaining patents moderate. supply
*

f £„„&„! oils Md Esienec, of all Un s,
REPERESCES. which he is selling very cheap for cash.

nop.O. A. Grow, Pa. flogh \oanp, Ed.
lIon.Q.W. Scranton, Pa, I£. 11. Frarior, £d. iEBRY DAVIE'S PAIN KILLER in largo bot-

tles. For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

SUBSCEIPTIOKS received for all the Mngari,
and papers, either in oluba, or by the single cor-

al ROBCfSOK’S ROOM. 1 iml PTECCS VELVET RIBBON. lust pcelr®*
cl HARDEN’S*k

caiSMEsciAL COLLEGE,'
LOCATES OVEHT TUB SUSQUEHANNA TALLEY "*

BINGHAmxOK, Iff. T.
Booms open for instruction from 9A.M. to l*. M.

PACT LTV.
D.W. Lowell, Principal.Professorof the Science ofAccount*.Practical Accountant, author of Low-oil’s Trc*ti*f- aeonBook Keeping, lh»gn»nis Illustrating the ««ne, Ac *

Jon* Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book*Keeping ami Practical Mathematics. . ,J. J. CcaTii, Assistant Teacher lu the Book-Koephis Bo*partmeni. ...

"

A. J. Wabneb, Professor of Practical and Ornamental p fo»*
mansliip,Commercial Calculationsami Corrsspoudgooa.

IECOTHERS. f
Hon. Diatzi S. Dicsuaosr, Lecturer on CommercialLair andPolitical Economy.
lion. Ransom Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Proinjjswu-y

Kate* ned Bills of Exchange*•>
Ber. l)f. E. Andrews,. Lecturer on Commercial Ethics.

w _ . EXAMINING COMMITTEE. '

Dor. SssfcrAX D. Phelps, War. R. Oacofcr, Ef^j,
Tract 1U Mona**,

Tho object of this College is to afford all an Opportunity ofobtaining n thorough Easiness Education.
The Looks and Form*are carefully arranged hr practical

accouatanu exprttwiy for this iabiuuticn, and cuiUaio *j)
the recent impro^ment?.

Vhc course of instruction comprises- ever} department < fhusiuObs. The learner will ho thoroughly sownc»
and piactleu of Double Entry Ilyok-Ki-ep/ngus applied tuth*following kinds of business, sit:—General Mcrcbnadlwns,Manufacturing, Banking. Cotmnigsion, Ettawboaiuie, l -.yreading, forwarding, freighting, Foreign fch/ppinp. Ai,

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of tho aett-tlemen.
Student? can enter College at any time ami.receive Iw'l-Tldual instruction. By this arrangement every! student Is

permitted to progress as rapidly as his cnterprise-and ability
will permit, and when thoroughly perfect and
willreceive a Diploma which Will enable him to review at
pleasure. j

; Time to complete the conrte from 6to 12 week*. Xo vaca-
tions. Board $2 and §2.60 per week. Assistance rendered
tograduates in procuring situations.

TEK.MS.
For Dook-nxppjng. full accountant’s course, JncludlrgPractical Penmanship, Comnieicial Cbinputation* and Dij 1«X

ma(Timo unlimited,) • . - . ■ . . uO
Same course lor Ladies, (separate apartment - 20 »-oPenmanship aud Arithmetic, . . lu u>
Teacher’s coarse la Penmanship, practical and orna-

mental, . . . go CO
Twelve lessons in practical Penmanship . : . 2 Cft
tGLOccasionnl dosses will bo formed in Phonography,p—For furtherparticulars send for a circular.
Binghampton,Sejjt. S, I&J9.

REITOLUTIOMS
TTTIIETUER in Government or fashions never go

x IT backwards.. ‘“O.id may fioua dew**
every exhibition of youthful fancy", vet cvejy issuu
from tho Press of Fhabimi shows that "some new ucU
vanco has been made in this brunch, cf

Science and the Aits.
Recognizing this principle cf progress in big depart,

men t of Trade,

J. NYE EOBIYSOK
has not sought to keep up with, bnt to go a liltlw in
advance of tho ideas and wants of the comimiuity ia
which ha lives both,ns. regards tho *t\lo and location
of bigbusiness or the whoreabouts and bow ho
it.

Believing that honesty of purpose and a strict
Attention to Business

will under ordinary circumstances insure euccers h*
undertook to mauulactura for this Outiimunl'v a por
tlon of their

clothing;.
and it affords him much pleasure to know that he hag
s j far succeeded as to have received a good

SKIARE OF THE TKAD£.
A continuance of which—while he gralefullyackuowl,
edges past favors—he earnestly and respectfully g^
licks*..

In every kind of business there arc some tiinga
that'are called Leading Articles, and £0 we find In
this that

BLACK CLOTHS
AND

CASMMEBES
aro what, almost everybody wants and without which
no establishment can dress up its customers in truly
Elegant Style. Of lhu»e he has a great abundance
andas deeply dyed ns nay Democrat or Elaek Repub-
lican you cun find in the hind; while in

FliW COLORED CLOTHS
bis assortment ig no less varied than the politics of Hit
numerous parties, ranging nil the way from genuine
administration down to rankest .opposition. In bisselection uf goods for.Ovor Coalings ho Is remarkablyfortunateboth as to
style and Durability.
lie Ims not only a large Stuck of Goods, but bis fa-

cilities for manufacturing them vi ere never better,
having secured in Mi. Ten Eyck a most

; EXCELLENT CUTTER.
And in every other department the most competent
help. Confident that he can offer advantages to
customers not excelled by any in the trade, and deter-
mined to make bis establishment one of tbo best Iji
this section of country, be invites the attention of
the people of Tioga County who arc in ain way in
need of a good, comfortable, stvlish and durable cur-
rent. J. WY2S ROBZNSOZ9.

Corning, X. Y., Xov. IU, lisoO,

TO HOISEKEEPEBS.
)MI2TIIIXIi XEW,-B. T- BABBITT'S BEST
MEDICINAL SALLUATVS,
Is manufacturedfi nm common palt.and is prepared*
entirely dllleient fiom other Salerntwa. All the
doieteieous matter i\traclcd in sucha raanm-i as, °

to pro,luce Bread. Biscuit, and nil kind of Cake.}
a ithovit continuing a panicle oCbnleratus wru-nj
jtho bread or cake is baked; thereby produ.-tt.g, A-V n
wholesome results. Every porticle of saleratns IhJ
turned to g.*s ami pastes through tho Rritid ori
lli-siuit "lule Halving: cou^t,uently nothing
main*’ but comrtiunMilt, waterand flour. You Mill!
readily p.-icci'e h> the, taete of Una j-aleratua that,
it is entirely different fiom o'ther Saleratus. I
It is packed in one pound paoeri, each wrapper*

branded 'B. T. Babbitt's Best Medicinal Salera,tu.'.'(
abo, picture, twisted loaf of bread, witha glas** of s3g
effervescing wateron the top. Whenyoapurrha*ci
one paper you should pyesuvo the wruppei. audl
be careful to get the next exactly like the first—■brand nsabove. I v:n>

j Full ihrfctioni for making Bread with tliia Sale-,
Iratusami Sour Milkur Cicam Tartar, will
jpany each package; also, directions for making' i Q
all kindi of I’Hsti.y; also, for making Soda niai.
and Seidlltz Powder*. 1
MAKS YOUR OWtt SOA*

>MTQ - |
B. T. B\rr.iTT*s Pens Concentrated Potash,

Warranted ordinary Pot««h*
put up in cans—l U). - lbs., 0 lbs, 6 lbs,and I- Ins )
—with full directions f-.r making Ilard and Soft’
|soap. ron*‘j-'ht r> will find this the cheapest Pot-,U.tj>
'ash iu tuaikct. Maautneturud and for sale bv Ij 13. T. BABBITT,

“

> }I Xot..CSand TO, Washington at, New York.j June 0, ly. aud Is w. GS India \*
”

FEJUSt F*JHS! FCj

EUR?. —The subscriber has jiist
assortment of Furs for Indies w

FITCH CAPES it VICTORJNESt
FRENCH SAULE CAPES «

RIVER MINE CAPES <t J/Ujrn
ROCK HARTIS CA PESi

These comprise a small quantify
They have been boughta; Uw pi
at extremely low prices f;i cash
in Cornivlg, X. T.

SPRING FA,

fceiTci a ?-rj >■
:T, COimcliAg <'i

186
GESTLSfMEX'S wear oflSTOKE iu Ar/:H'*uso.

Corning, Feb..23, IS6O.

TICTOJUXZJr

f& V/CTOXIXF?.
of tho asM»rin:enr,

Fees and will u« ku.d
fat the Hat

S. V. Qnrw

'SHIONS.

I Silk Hot-, at the JCEW
:ailti Block, oppn.ife tt a

S. I*. QUICK.
iia«er-‘

SroAvii’a Bi TiodiO>s

OK COTJGII LOZENGES. l;or the enreraSbarw
nc?&. Soro-Throat and Pulmonary irritation, au#

to clear the voice for public and singer*.
For. sale at Key's Drag £ tore.

FARRIERS POV/DIJR is dott* extensively Qsedfoi*
horse dibtomper, also' for eoSft end cuugu« id

horses, to increase the appetite,regulate the dlgeatu %■
aod to improve tbaj condition of the ammoh-aeclah
al*o as a pi. eula'i -d f»rl cm di*»einTv»r in

- ra.


